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X II 11 IMlBTffl SOON TO V&fK TRIP four creditors awta the directors ladlrtd-ualt-y.

alleging they became creditors of
tM failed bank on account of the repre

" sVVTva HI SJasSBlJ B.

ELlXIRef SENNAsentations made to them of the condition r5 1

LA FOLLETTE MEN SURPRISED

Report Their Candidate Contem-

plates Leaving Bace.

PHYSICAL COLLAPSE IS CAUSE

of the bank that It was solvent. The case FO COLDS AMD HLADACHE& KjaEStlCet AND SJXI

STOaUCR GAS AND FERMENTATION. CCetrnPATION AND

BJUOUSNE5S.WTTH MOST SATISFACTORY aXSULTS,
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CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO:

Sasserea Caaslldatpa fer l.rclala-liv- e

Positions Submit Their Ftl
lags la secretary ef Mate

Wall at Capital.
LSV- II rliIN THE CIRCLE

ON EVERY PACKAGE 0FTHE GENUINE

THE WONDtRRIL KFVlAltlTY OF THE CENUM SYlUf
OF FIGS AND IUXIR OF SENNA HAS LED UNSCKUTULOUJ

MANUFACTURERS TO OFFER tfcVTATtOKS, IN ORDU TO

MAKE A LAIKXR PROFIT AT HIE EXKNSK OF THEIR

CVSTOMCXS. V A DEALER ASKS WHICH SIZE YOU WBH
OR WHAT MAKE YOU WISH. WHEN YOU ASK FOR

SYRUP OF FIGS AND ELIXIR OF SENNA, HE O PREPAR-V-

TO DECEIVE YOU.. TELL HIM THAT YOU WBH THE

CENU1NE, MANUFACTURED Y THE CALIFORNIA FIG

SYRUF CO. ALL RELIABLE DRUCCBTS KNOW THAT

THERE IS RUT ONE GENUINE AND THAT IT D MAIM,

rACTURES Y THE CALIFORNIA FMj SYRUP CO ONLY

NOTE THE NAME

(From a Staff Correspondent
LINCOLN. Neb., Feb. Tele-

gram. Telegraphic repons that the In-

timate friends and mananera of Senator
La Fcllette contemplated wlttdrawlng
his name as a candidate for the presi-
dency on account of the breakdown in
the senator's health, came as such a sur-

prise to the supnortem of the sensor
here that they tlui not ore to dtacusj
the question of who would be the most
probable legatee In ease tlio report was
true.

Frank Harrison, who Is connect ?d with
the nstlonal hesdquartrrs of the 1st

move, said In an interview today
that the senators gte'al heslfh was
good snd that he was suffering fro;n
overwork, from whkir he would rally
after a short rest.

The La toilette men were all of them
loath to believe that he would withdraw
from the race and If such a contingency
should arise they were not inclined to

ITjttVjmo,
Hill lj;

laslitwnpalp
uui.-Tri- t tnirur li.itt, mi. me lAnnu Mt Ik

THE CaCiit THE TOP OF EVERY PACKACE.OP THE gjSKTJ
uautuu reninUJlVKK Sftb UNIT. rUK SHI I MJ. uwn,

DRUGGISTS REGULAR PTICE 9C PER BOTTLE. orPAOUtca,

express any upinlon as to who would take
up the running.

Suggestions of Roosevelt. Cummins,
Bnstow, Plnehct. t.arfied and others

;
SYRUP CF FIGS AND IUXIR OF SENNA B ESPECIALLY ADAPTED TO THE MODS OP

LADIES AND CHILDREN, AS IT B MOD AND PLEASANT GENTLE AND tTFECTIVi. AND

absolutely fgce from objectionable awckEDtENTt. rr a ieneficial
FOR WOI LN AND FOR MEN. YOUNG AND OLD FOR SALE BY ALL UEADOS2 DRL3GBTa

ALWAYS BUY THE GENUINE.

California Fig Syrup Ca
simply brought a reply. "I do not know."

was won by the plaintiffs la the district
court and went to the United States su-

preme eour, where It was reversed snd
remanded. It waa tried again In the dis-

trict court and the plaintiffs again ob-

tained a verdict from which an appeal
was taken to the state supreme coutt.
which Is being argued today. Chief Jus-
tice Reese did not sit with the court tor
the reason that he had been at one time
an attorney in the case.

Foel Deaartaaeat Basy.
The state food department has received

word that Whitehead Bros., butchers at
Mason City, have been fined tli and cost
for keeping an unsanitary butcher shop

The engineers of the Union Pacific ar-

rived today and took up the work of com-

paring data with the state engineers,
preparatory to the hearing on the Union
Pacific physical valuation.
Auditor Barton addresses the Mutual In-

surance department of the Hardware
Men's association In Lincoln February U
and the convention of Mutual !rurance
companies at Norfolk on the 14th.

1'aloa Pari fir Rlaht-ef-Wa- y.

W. A. Prince of Graui Island was In

the dty for a short time today enroute
to Washington, where he will appear
before the public Isnds committee of the
house tn (behalt of settlers along the
line of the Union Pacific regarding the
claim of the company to a strip 4ut feet
wide as rtght-et-wa- The brief pre-

pared In behalf of the settlers sets out
that the grant was contained In

the act of 1863 and that nothing was dons
by the company under this act., while
the road waa built under the act of KM.

which mentioned 200 feet Instead of 400

as the The particular bill
which Mr. Prince goes to Washington
to advocate Is one pending before ths
committee which Is identical In terms
with a measure passed In the case of the
Northern Pacific where exactly the asms

'conditions originally obtained.
The brief sets up that the settlers have

held adverse possession to all but m
feet claimed as y for forty
rears, while the railroad company con-
tends this rule of adverse possession
does not hold as the grant for y

and for no other purpose and Is
therefore Inalienable. The bill which Is
pending validates all such transfers, and
quiets title In the present owners of the
land. The total amount Involved In the
claims of the railroad company Is esti-
mated at SUO.OOO.OOO. Including not only
farm land, but lota and business prop-
erty In towns along the entire line of
the Union Pacific.

Cheekla gTractlea Bake.
Experts In the employ of the state

railway commission are now going
through the books of the Lincoln Trac-
tion company, checking up the receipts
and expenses. The object of the Investi-
gation la to ascertain whether the com-
mission wll continue Its order compelling
the company to sell six tickets for a
quarter, or permit the straight
fare asked for by the company.

Oraad lalaad Fight.
A legal battle over the St. Joseph A

Grand Island railroad was commenced In
the federal court this morning before

Out of tt all ths only clear th.ng Is that
La Folletts Is out of It there Is not much
in coinmon-t- o hold what organisation
they have together.

Indlcatlona around the state houre to
day were that a convention of candidates

MRS. HARRY A. WILLIAMS. FORM BRLY MISS MARTllii.VA HARRISON.

Flavor o

for the republican nomlnat'on fur com-

missioner of public lands and buildings
was about to bo convened. There were
three of them in the building at one
tlm and one more reported In the city.
If there waa anything duing, however. It

was "not for publication."
Waldo Wlntersteen uf Dodfte county

sent In his filing as a democratic candi

ProuPeconiEenJ
date for elector-at-larg-

nental congress from Virginia.
On her mother's slds Miss Hsrtison Is

granddaughter of the late Alvln Saunders,
who was governor of Nebraska and a
senator from this state.

Her grandmother, Mrs. Saunders, and
uncle. Mr. Charles L Saunders, ars In

Washington for th wedding.
Miss llsrrtaon made her debut In Wash-

ington, D. C, two years ago. She will
be attended by Miss Anna Porter, maid of
honor, and by her cousins, Mlsa Brooks
and Miss Lewis, bridesmaids. The young
couple will take a trip to Florida attar
the wedding.

An Omaha young woman of distinguished
lineage was married Monday In Wash-

ington, D. C Miss Marthena Harrison
whose marriage to Mr. Harry A. W illiams
of Norfolk, Vs., wss a quirt affair at
the home of her mother, Mrs. Russell
Harrison.

On her father's side. Mlsa Harrison Is
the descendant of two presidents of the
United Ststes Benjamin Harrison, her
grandfather, and William Henry Harri-

son, her great grandfather and a signer
of the Declaration of Independence-ti- er

great great grandfather, Benjamin Har-

rison, who waa a member of the conti

Frank lams sent In the papers nrces- -

ary to get his name on the ticket as a
populist csndldate for the state senate
from the Eighteenth district. Ills htms

I The pure natural

flavor of the grain
that's alL Rich and

even, with proper

Is In Howard county.
William H. Smith, who was secretary

of the senate during the last session, hss
sent In his filing as a democratic can-

didate for the senate from the twelfth

Gorersor Plana Extended Inspection
of Irrigated Projects.

auditor foe home coupAims'

Kale Tkey Hay- Etnn ta Aertaeat
MMa If Shetljar Ferrla--a aa

Are Give a
the Illaat.

(Prom a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN. Feb.

Aldrlch la plan nine (or the near
future a trip through the aertion of the
state where Irrigation la practiced ' and
will be accompanied by Engineer Price
of the Board of Irrigation. The extreme
dry weather of the laat two rears has
greatly stimulated Interest In irrigation
la that portion of the state ana espe-

cially In the southeastern portions.
'

While no large projects have as yet
developed as the direct result of these
cosdiUosa scarcely a day passes but
some application for a water right
cornea In to the Irrigation board. Prac-
tically al of them ask for the appro-
priation of the water of small streams
and In many Instances of spring runs
why are mostly within the lands of
the claimant It is expected that in the
aggregate these sAjell projects will bring
several thousand acres under ditch.

There are several Important masters
to be looked Into la connection with the
oMer and larger projects In that sec-

tion, among them the protection of the
Interests of Nehraekans In the right to
water from the K'orth Platte river. Be-
fore ma return the governor expects to
Halt Practically all of the Irrigated sec-
tion.

LeralaUv Baas lea.
The committee which has charge of

arrangements for the legislative reunion
In Lincoln. February tt met today and
went over the plans and looked after
need arrangements. From present In-

dications there will be a large attend-
ance and the replies received from men
wbe were numbers of the house and
senate years ago are particularly gra-
tifying.

Rand Life Cesasalastaa.
Itie Rural life coomnaslon has a

meeting at Norfolk commencing tomor-
row and continuing through Thursday.
Henry Seymour of the tax ooounlaslon
la ts make an address tomorrow on the
taxation problem and Thursday Gover-
nor Aldrlch Is billed for an address on
"The Farmer and the State." chan-
cellor Avery and a number of the facul-
ty of the state university are also on
the program,

AaSlter fer Bassa Cwssaaate.
Speaking of the opinion of the attor-

ney general that foreign Insurance
companies, If their charters so provide,
can transact both a life and casualty
business. Auditor Barton said he would
hold that If foreign Insurance companies
could do It, Nebraska companies had
the same right It they chess to exercise
It. He believes there Is neither law
nor equity in giving an outside corpora-
tion a privilege which a domestlo cor-

poration floes not have.
New Maaaarer Crease's.

The plan of the federal government to
have the next maneuver camp at Fort D.
A. Russell Instead of at Fort Riley, as has
been the custom, will cost the state con-
siderable more money If Nebraska mllltla
la sent to the camp. The railroad fare
from Lincoln to Fort lUley Is a few cents
less than W, while to Fort Russell It ts
lie. 75, both figures being for ths round
trip. If tM men were sent to camp It
would in eon an additional expense to ths
stats of 16.000. Adjutsnt General Phelps
has not yet figured out whtther he will
have funds available to participate In the
maneuvers.

Oeorge Mslcher, chief olerk of the Mis-so-

State Board of education. Is In Lin-

coln Investigating the . Nebraska system
of certification of teachers. Missouri re-

cently hss auopu-- a aystem similar to
the one In vogue In Nebraska, In fact
patterned tftcr It, and he desires to learn
mors of Its workings.

Visits Herat (chols. - .

Miss Anna V. Day, assistant slate su-

perintendent of Instruction, has gone to
the central part of the state to Invest-
igate rural schools. Before returning shs
will visit Garfield. Howard and Valley
counties. She will pay particular atten-
tion to encouraging agricultural educa-
tion and also Co ths betterment of the
surroundings of rural schools.

Capital Katloaal Cases.
The supreme court resumed Its sittings

today, ths entire time being taken up
with the argument of four cases from
Seward county, the last of the litigation
growing out of the failure of the Capita.
National bank of Lincoln years ago. The
cases are the Jones National bank, the
Bank of Btaplehurst. the Utlca bank and
Bailey against Yates, D. E. Thompson
and other directors of the Capital Na-

tional bank.' When ths bank failed these

Kingdistrict, tn which Seward, his home
county. Is located. s s s s

Secretary of State Walt has prepared
Woman and Child

Killed by Train.
Near Lincoln

a series of three postal cards, containing
Information concerning the primary law.
which he Is sending out in answer to

questions. Ths first qne, which Is now

being sent out, contains ths general pro
vision of the primary law, the second

th penitentiary. The train which killed
the woman and girl was an eitra west-

bound freight. Roy Bedell, ngtneers
Mrs. Mlllikan and her daughter wen

picking up coal along tha railroad and
th child toot caught In th plan mi of
Ih crossing Just a th train approaoitsd
snd the mother lost her life trying to
sav her child.

The crossing Is Just around a eufv and
the engineer did not see the two until
olose to them and even did not notice
anything to indicate they were unable to
get out of the way until It waa too late
to atop th train. Ha whistled to warn
them, but this of course wsa futile

Mrs. Mlllikan was th wife of a laborer
and lived at University Place . In addi-
tion to the girl who was killed shs has
five other children.

will contain the officer to be chosen, and
the third the synopsis of ths amendments
to be voted on at the election this tall.

?2

Democrats Expect Fee.
Lincoln democrats are looking for a

lively Urn when the democ ratio stats

FLAVOR THE BEST
J Wity tins recommendation? V

Q Because Old Clarke Bourbon is made by
'

the largest distillers in the world, Clarke Bros. &

Co, Peoria, III.

committee meet at Columbus Thursday.

LINCOLN, Neb., Feb. i-- A vain at-

tempt to snatch hsr daughter,
Phoebe, from In front of a rapidly mov-

ing freight train resulted In the deslh
near here this afternoon of Mrs. U. 8.
Mllltken and hsr child. The pair were

walking along th near their
horn when the train swung out of a cut
close, ujkmi them. The woman Jumped
across the tracks out of sight of ths train
crew, but It ts thought that she hesitated
a moment to grasp her child and hurl It
across the mils to safety. The hesltstlon
cost her life, the engine striking ths
two. Mrs. Mllllken's skull wss crushed
and the child was badly mangled. Both
died Instantly.

Judges W. H. and T. C. Munger. The
minority stockholder of the road are
asking an injunction to restrain the

The state campaign t not expertee! ts
figure In th difficulties of the committee-
men, but according to th talk, both Har-
mon and the Wilson men are going to be
on the lookout for an opening to push
through a resolution endorsing their re

Inlon Pacific, which owns a majority of
the stock, from expending the funds of
ths Orand Island company for Improve-
ments which It Is alleged are for the
benefit o ft he Union Pacific and not of

spective favorites. If either faction thinks
tj Because it k made from Perfect No. 1 Corn and
imdl grain, using enough small grain to bring out
the flavors of the com. It b made in a three chant-bera- d

still, and is carefully aged In wood for at least
five years. This it the only correct method to 0It can push such a resolution through It

will make the move, but If after feelingthe Grand Island company. It la alleged

Mrs. Palmer Uraaled Divorce .
HA8TINUS. Neb., Feb.

Sallna Palmer has been granted a
divorce from O. R Palmer, a wealthy
suburban farmer, and has been awarded
K alimony. Following th conviction
of their eon, Harry, for murder last year
Mrs. Palmer wss committed to th hos-

pital for Insane, but waa soon released.
Cruelty wsa the ground on which the
divorce was granted.

out the ground neither Is sure of Its
ground the whole matter Is likely to go
over without even a mention.

Mother and Daughter
Killed Upon Track

the portion of the Grand Island trackage
between Uuland. Kan., and Hastings,
Neb., Is being put In much better condi-
tion than the traffic of the line Itself
warrants and that plan are being made

A hurry call ha been sent out to Mem mm
distill real whiskey.

tj Old Clarke is bottled in bond-1- 00 proof,
under the supervision of the U. S. Government
The label over the cork shows it is five years aid.

! Try Old Clarke Bourbon one time, it's
quality and flavor will invite you to ose it
pernuentiy.

CLARKE BKOS. A CO, rcwrta, tU,

to double track that portion, which, It la
charged, Is unnecessary for the com Th Hskeale Plaaa

destroy fewer live than stomach, liver

bers of the committee whom each faction
thinks It can depend on to be sure and
attend, while no one appears anxious to
have the uncertain quantities show up at
th meeting. The state campaign I so
bsdly mixed that tho friends of none of
the candidates deem It sdvlsable to make
a move.

pany's business. It Is also alleged that tt
(From a Staff Correspondent.)

LINCOLN, Fb. Mr. U.
S. Mlllikan and her daughter
were killed by a Rock Island train a few
minutes after noon today while attempt-
ing to cros the tracks a half-m- east of

la contemplated to extend the line from, and kidney disease, for which Blectrlo
Hastings, to Kearney. Ken., and that Bitters I th guaranteed remedy. Wo,

For sal by Beaton Drug Co.such extension is for the sole benefit of
the Union Pacific, which uses the track-
age from Upland to Hastings and will use
the line from Hastings to Kearney solely LSJr.T9T?
as a part of Its own line to connect the

Raaa-mr-
IV4a1Kansas Pacific and Union Pacific main

lines. It Is charged that a surplus of Looks Good: Tastes Good(41,400,000 In the Grand Island treasury
In IMS has been expended tn this man

;ner and other portions of ths road and
Its rolling stock have been neglected.

The complainants further allege that FLO R SO) ftthe control of the road by th Union Pa-

cific la contrary to the Sherman anti-
trust law and of the anti-tru- st laws of
both Nebraska and Kan ass.

Answer e Read.
The Union Pacific answers that the

Improvements are necessary for the traf
fic which is being diverted to the line
and from which the Grand Island line

profits and that If the plans are carried
out It will be to the best Interests of all
the stockholders.

The minority stockholders are repre
sented by Myron L. e Lamed of Omaha.
Samuel Untermeyer of New York. 8. W.
Moore of Kansas City, W. D. Guthrie of
New York and R. A. Brown of St. Jo-

seph. The Union Paclfter Is representee
by N. L. Loomls and ECson Rich. The

presentstlon of affidavits from engineers

Wl-- V' a I 3!4J I
Florida's sunshine and glorious, warm.

and the arguments of counsel occupied al.

of today and probably will not be con

outdoor weather may be enjoyed while
winter reigns supreme in the North.
By far the roost comfortable and con-
venient train to take is the

CHICAGO-FLORID- A

cluded until some time tomorrow,
H leach tar'Treaties.

Rabbi Hlrsch of Chicago delivered an
address before the Commercial dug this
noon, In which be warmly commended the
arbitration treaties and the efforts of

LIMITED
leaves Chicago 11:55 p. na.

SsMBtn ready for eaapaacy J0 a. al,
Arrires Jacksonville 8:30 a. an.

Sccooe awnun' following.

M

NewYoMnlial lines
Is coftnectioe with

Casta a CrsKsal Assess sad Smimrm MaOtMf

A soBd dearie If rM! throe r train with thelatret
departure frocn Cbsrsco, insurms asmcctton was

. trues of sll other lines froa lac Nona aed West,
sod srrivtns Jacksonville m time to cseasct wall
IrasM lor su I lor sis pouus.

Pabst
i. Vf: -- y BlueRibbon

TLoBewofQaalltw

President Taft to prteerve the epace oi
the world. He told the buslne men that
no one in the world waa more concernea
in the preservation of peace than the
business man and also plead that the vast
sums now spent for war and preparation
for war be diverted to preventing surfer
ing and want In the world.

NINETEEN JURY TRIAL

CASES IN DODGE COUNTY

FREMONT. Feb. . (Special. Wudge
Holienbeck ca.ied the docket of the dist-

rict court for the purpose of setting esse
for trial Saturday. There were nineteen
cases put down for Jury trials, a gooc
many of which will probably go over. Of
the civil cases that of Witt against the
Bankers Life Insurance company of Lin
coin on a premium note is one of tat
greatest Interest It has been tried one

Health la the foundation e( all rood
looks. The wise woman realizes this
and takes precautions to preserve her
health and strength through-- the pe-

riod of child bearing. Ete remains a
pretty mother by avo!dinj as far as
possible the gafferlne ai dangers of
such occasions. This every woman
mar do through the use cf Mother's
Friend, a remedy that hit been so lens
in use, and accomplished so much
good, that it Is in no sense an experi-
ment, but a preparation which always
produces the best results. It is for
external application and so penetrating
la Its nature as to thoroughly lubricate
every muscle, nerve and tendon in-

volved daring th period before baby
cornea It aids nature by expanding
the skin and tissues, relieves tender-
ness and sorenees, and perfectly pro-par-

the system for natural and safe
motherhood. Mother's Friend has been
used and endorsed b:' thousands of
mothers, and Its use tLI prove a com-
fort and benefit m e
to any woman in tTTmJMj7,need of such a ''iZJ-- Z.
remedy. Mother's UGTWFriead is soil at
drug stores. Write for free book for
expectant mothers, which contains
much valuable information.
UaDFIELD KIGtJUTOS CO., Atlasta, Ga.

M - i - - t a waiter knows that he is serving aTHE guest when ordered to bring
FartVHMs and all information ask T
local ascot, or cat! aa oi aadras our- yJ V,' -

Omaha Office:
323-4-- 5 City Nat. Bank Bldg.

i. S. Wllleerseds
General Agent Pasifr neosrtBseot

. --a. Pabst "Blue Ribbon" Beer.
This is the beverage beyond compare, and is appro-

priate for ail times and occasions. Wholesome and
s and the Judgment reversed by the supreme

refreshing a delight to the eye and the palate the perfection of brewing.
Bottled only at the brewery in crystal clear bottles.court and since then by toe attorneys in

the local papers. There Is one importsn. D . BRADBURY, DENTIST
criminal case, that of Al Pruyn who fcvi IBM Fares m St. ,a.a" a. Phone Doa. 1730.1 showing at a glance that it is clean and pure.

Serve it to your family and guests. Phone or write

THE PABST COMPANY
1307 Leavenworth rhonfOoutUmn.Ata Omaha, Nebr.

Plats $2,001
Extracting 23c I,
Killings 50cl.
Crowns B2J50 I p

claused with shooting Mike Gorey. a
North tend bartender In i"at Garrey's
saloon on Christmas day. This case wu
ue a hard fought one. Pruyn claims the.
he shot In Court convenes

February 1Z.

Missing Teeth supplied
aithoat Plates or Bridge,
aork. Serves removed
srltboat pais. Work gaan
anleed tern ears.Cridgework ...$2.50Vp as Tsars asuaa vmo


